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FRENCH FASHION 

NOTESSUMMER DRESSES FOR YOUNG GIRLS
nt
Ir.

Ilie PARIS. April 27.
H, THE lilacs and the chestnut blossoms, the air is filled with 

fragrance that is almost enough to lure one away from the 
faahionaole shoos 1 said almost, for be it Known that 

of the «all of spring and are doing their

by

A■St.
Dark blue pique la trimmed with pale 

blue In the tiroes hi 
lighter color forme the hem oo the eklrt 
and the hands on the blousa. A hlih 
waAst toe la ehown. The bands are 
crossed at the front over a chemisette 
of White on wMoh pearl buttons are , 
used This model la practical and good-

lUt 1RLHOOD and simplicity should 
be synonymous In the mind of 
the planner of dressa» for the 

young lady of the house. Prom 8 to 
14 years the young lady Is apt to be 
Inappropriately dreseed. 
young or too old will be the lines of 
decoration and the cut of the frock. 
If mothers will but remember that a 
comfortable looseness of line Is pref
erable; If they will use simple trimming 
and not overly ornate materials the re
sults will be satisfactory, especially If 
the sewing be guided by the hlipts on 
this page.

You will see a reflection of older

G modistes are well aware
beat to prevent our flights to the country. —

There* Varlier. tor Instance, wno snows some stunning ne 
models of toques One chic turban of straw is black and cerls* 
and IS folded back on itself with flaps that are hint* of Hol
land headgear- only with the Inimitable Kronen •touch that makes 
our assurance doubly sure

Another hat Is of One white straw lined with green and white 
striped silk. The brim is turned up at the front and back, ana 

mind. » bruit) feather uf «reel. ThU II the only

he

fàrs. V,
Either too

; t_ 'Xy- -* rrs;of

looking in lawn or linen.
Fourth In our growing girl's collection 

Mends a model that Is copyable In 
eerge. Blue or white for the oool days

at
trimming.

Hose, roses everywhere! They are placed on
bunched. In wreaths, quills, ru»«tte.i or

Place them in any becoming lifts Og

large and small 
scattered»\ bats, and are 

over the straw and rabrics 
combln.tlon and Fa.hlo.i will «mil. on you.

A stunning tailor-made model by Green is of coarse silk—a. 
.core or .erg. d, .ole -In . doll copper dolor .» much 
ever here There Is a sailor collar of old gold, trimmed with but 
tons. The high line Is emphasized by rows of copper-colored eord. 
dropping around a square gold motif or plastron over each hiP- 

trimmed with braid and çrnament. The 
hanging panel at the back, and the

1 la reoronoienOid, but If you «ave «1- mready planned tor the thick drees, make
this up In Mnen or gingham. You will
notice the trimming of striped fabric. 
A round eoHarlese top Is faced with 
it, the sleeves are also trimmed with it, 
while a Russian blouse effect is given 
by the band at the side. The double 
skirt effect is new. Pale rose pink trim
med with striped knm and pearl buttons

\fashions in the models, but a modifica
tion that simplifies is the feature.

certain notes that 
growing girls. The

Three-quarter sleeves are 
lines are straight, there Is a£In Paris there 

dominate fashions 
blouses of frocks show long shoulder 
Unes; there Is a narrow girdle a* the
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Dress TrimmingsScarfs and VeilingsLatest in Corsets tt71££ bands, of lace, embroidery, 
» \\I or self-fabric, aie the diatin-

V V guiehing feature of the new 
French styles In dress trimmings.

i HEKH.I.E dotted veils are In again, 
and cobweb or shadow meshes are 
still dlstinoUy the proper thing 

Woven, chenille or velvet dots are seen, 
or novelties *uch as a black veil in al
ternating blocks, two inches square, of 
different meshes, the whole run over 
with* floral design in whit» stilt. The 

ides 1* shown kktolscfcon white.

ORB than even We are to have 
tsrlals, like cM corsets of sleatlo 

<rloot. and-seade without atayaf,

; Then some of us In Paris are wear
ing simply hip eonflnere of ribbon or 
elastic, about thirteen Inches deep, 
eed «lew*«g with a flre-taoh placket, 
lacing together at the back. A. bras- 

y not'he worn wltk

Beaded effects, particularly in the 
white porcelain Veuds on black or dark 
blue net. chiffon cloth and marquisette, 
or on pale-colored chiffons, ary also

Voile Is trimmed in the seme way, 
and so are Mouses of narrow-striped

latter case the whit# beads are often 
emphasized by coral or turquoise.

Beading and embroidery are frequent
ly combined in oriental patterns, work
ed In heavy mercerised cotton, outlined 
with colored thread. The design is 
followed In the white ••milk” beads.

liver blouses are ehown made entirely 
of heavy twisted silk thread, netted to
gether in diamond design with tiny 
round beads Around the low-cut neck 
large metal or wooden beads are In
troduced.

i
and black-end-white itwiUtoallum aa astar* may or 

Ale.
V whole are in favor.

Filet meshes, both In plain square 
mesh and In complicated hexagonal de
signs. or In star patterns formed by 
vertical and horizontal threads, are fa
vored by the modish dams da Paris. Laos 
vail# are also worn, especially in black 
and white.
Fancy scarfs

Mme. Xtttray. who makes the »
by the models at Polrefs, can give this tovt- ■ decoration et little 

cost If not. you will have to pay for it.
But it's worth Iti’’ said a little woman 

the other day. after indulging in a 
trunkful of gowns and accessories show
ing the coming vogue.

blue and white chiffon. In the suit Is worn with a chiffon overblouse 
In gold tissue.

A short time ago at the opening of the 
new Redfem rooms there was a décidai 
showing of foulards for Ut tie frocks fur 
afternoon. They were well shown against 
the rather summer wall decorations in 
the salon. Tim vogue for foulard 1* 
on the wave of popularity. Pink and 
white stripes, with a fine ecru embroid
ered collar, were admired. Black lace 
was used on many of the mode!*

Jeanne Hallee is using much plain 
mousseline de soie, with Just a touch of bln 
fine lace or embroidery-. The elegant, 
simplicity should be copied with little 
difficulty. Oh. if people only would do

has a aewtnodel, to be polled flown In 
the back, -so that there Is no opening 
over the spine.

will fashion a charming tilde afternoon 
dress, while blue eerge with stiver but-, 
tone sod trimmed with blank eed whiter waist tine; stripes ere favored tor set!re

or tor trimming. Oomtortable,
low-cut neeke are girlish end eeorible 
for the young girl.

A modified sailor style le shown at the 
left. The frock !» « natural colored 
tinea and Is suitable tor any age bs- 

• and 14 years. Striped bine

In net and chiffon with 
printed borders in color remain In style 
—and long may they flourish! One new 
idea la a chiffon scarf In flat artificial 
flowers applied hi an irregular border 
Wild roses of thin silk on a green satin 
scarf is another beautiful Parisian 
novelty. Embroidered ends are also 
stylish, the embroidery being often com
bined rgltii round and aptcdleehaped

ELolSE.silk le a practical combination. White Front steel,fte measurements are: 
lût laches; two back steels. 12% and 

(tbs latter broken at 11 
prevent stiffness); Side

oaa be touched up with color In
Goods From Parisleches (

inches *>

tlnuation below the steels. 6 inches in 
front, «% Inches at the sides and «

fUM-m. 11
White edition voile is the material need TTANDBAG8 are shown to match 

I—j costumes, being formed of the 
same fabric end color. Fabric

mes com
er forming 
the fabric

furthest back, II lactose;ti

I br » weH-toown otitor <or KM lut
taw the uilov eollw aud curta d the treat. 18 taobu: con-

mod*. It taA band of plain blue linen adeu the 
aMpU uatartel, on whtob white wash- rob*,

buld la need. A band ot tana aro need broa, 
tbo otdrt, uadro u the waUt Una, 

la need to toe

d tba topi nadronro to. But. gs. In other words, are to 
lier hand this spring, sometl 

the leatheed With leather, 
skeleton through

The*new bag-» are large and have long 
cord handles Many are trimmed with 
fringes and tassels. Crochet cord orna- 

-nt at ions, embrolden . braiding and 
cordlngs are seen on metal cloths, an
tique brocades and printed and plain

the beok.able
Flowers for Millinery^cb’too 

tine end oaor-Uno. (Mit bottons end 
oordlnei of linen ere pieced 
of the bodton Ao ecru «loner net ferons

The botwbt ot tbo bolt oboes the 
rode torons tbo bend trtonptn» oeeMet hne le I tntoooi betew tbo wtoto

tbo front uj ,iwvei. A flrdlo of ntrlpod itobon line tbo coroot eroreeee U or It
r«eÜU plococ. ot too hooomta* meeeuromcot, for tbo roedleb Peril ten 

hste worn by the
girts. The sower with Its darker ooi- have to be modlded 
ored top surfaoe is new. A tot how ot 
linen l# dotecbetole wed 
to ma boh the drew With whloh It Is

HP ^ _ Ball fringe in the crocheted and gimp
belHw*bvWtha variety Is seen on evening gowns and

pSS15S«: sgœfrSiSr
SESiroEHi

nrm hu« bunches en large Straw and the .-tm to a clear crystal, through * dress ofkind the flcnu tjing at and almoe, encircling the figure. Simple 
_______taiaw is th« en re at .g which the fabri.- ahowa Other crystal beek. kelng Iheususl f “r*- chln metal buckles sr- used with these belts.

îmmLni.'l‘m'llro.%7Vth'.“bîi Sjtor'tiblt*cnTUro roitorod"rtnETSi "ïiïii'ed bLto bjûro’.' 7î«lî*Tntt7n'î'‘ “* th
Jw»I* g tijyojtotou». to -blto «to «toto 2-^ïïïî.iÜwïï-Syt rotber ... o. w. tidn

w
ooiwet this season, tbo ugh they willmodel Is

In the Juvenile shops In detk navy 
blue linen trimmed with blue wed white

showing. Thisii
be A oereet with »Ughl|F dlBseentThe lingerie tooofc «S of dotted

M is swns&y attractive when
***** ot obtton rôtie. Bande of 
lace three lnohes In width are used 
te heed the square top, the sleeves, eed 
to drop et one aide to a kudo effect 
before trimming the eidrt. A comfort
able fullness aksrwriarias» bodice and 
shirt sad the kin 
letMth. A silk girdle tied at the beak 
In e tof Japanese bow finishes the 

This
velvet or of colored ribbon. Two or

The soit lingerie bet le of ever
e frame end shows * row of pAek rose-

bow trims the 1 
but, faced with Neck vetoet. By the 
way. toe bat of fbhrie is a coming

The

els
For the dressy frook the large tot of 

line strew shews a wreath of rose end 
a black velvet bow et the bask.

No glri should ha dressed unbeeem-
be of black

R will gWe e testy el the
you
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